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with little or no activity vlith (rA)n-(dT) 12 _ 18 . A factor which s~ulated (rC)n-(dG) 12 _ 18 activity was also detected in lo\v m:::>lecular weight>frac~ions from G-100
Se~h~dex chromatography of the purified enzyme. Since CrC) n-(dG) 12 ..:.. 1
.g
~ is thought to be descriptive of viral DNA p.:Jlyn12rase, this stirrrulation is proposed to be significant for G.~e regulation a.'1d spzcificity of viral DNA synU1esis. • }X)lyirerases is due to an inherent difference in the enzymes 1 or to the presence of factors dOnated by. the virus or by the cell. A regulator present in the cell or virus that directs the template s:p2cificity of the enzyrre v.,rould offer a rrcchaniSm for· regulation of virus infectivity and :a site at which inhibition of the enzyrre activity may be achieved.
METifOIB
Viruses. '!he t<bloney strain of murine sarcoma and 1euksnia virus propagated in NIH/3T3 rrouse cells was puret~ased from Elect:rc·-Nuclc:'Oni~s (Bethesda, MD). Virus (1. 2 rrg) \\'aS disrupted with 5 ml of virus (hsruption buffer (VDB; 50 rrM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 0.5 H KC1 1 50 m\1"NaCl, 0.1 m\1 EDiA, 0.25% Triton X-100, 10 rrM dithiothreitol and 10% glycerol). 1\fterdisrup:::ion for 2 hours, debris was rennvcd by centrifugation. The suj:.,'CrrD.te was dialy:,.:,c:;d against B_uffer A (0.05 M Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 0.05% Triton X-100, 1 m\1 2-no.:::~rcaptoetha.nol and 10 5 6 glyc..--erol) and passed through a 4 ml DEAE··cellulose m1lhfh"'1, phospho-cellulose, poly rC-agarose, and fip_ally a G-100 Sephadex Column (manuscript in preparation Focusing \'las perforn19d at a constant current of 2. 5 mA per tube until the voltage read1ed 250 volts, Hhereupon the volt.c-;,ge was allm·.:ed to rema.in constant and the current was allowed to decreilse. Total time of focusing was 18 hours at 4° c. Kacian and Spiegelman (3) . Virus p:Ceparation in VDB (1 ml) was diluted to 2 rnl witl1 50 rrM Tris-HCl pH 8.0 a.'1d 10 m\1 dithiothreitol and made 10 ]lg/ml with ribonuclease A and T 1 each for 30 min at 37° C. An identical sample without ribonuclease and the treated sample (0.4 ml) \\ 7 ere analyzed by isoelectric focusing as usual.
tb atte-:-rpts were rmde to renove th~ s<'!l ts present in the sample prior to focusing. .During focusing the ions nove to either end of the pH gradient, -but the pH gradient itself ha.s litt1e ionic st.re11gth exc(~pt for the arnpholytes and proteins. With salt present at the outset of focusing, the effect is to steepen the pH curve, but the proteins still focus at their respective pi. Resolution if lost, but the efficacy of ti1e IreU1od is tJ1e saiTte.
RESULTS
Polyacrylamide gel isoelectric focusing revealed an acid focusing activity specific for (rC) n-(dG) 12 _ 18 when crude extrc:cts \·,'ere focused for 18 hours For o>:cuHplc, usil1~1 <:_ilycclol duJ:·; i_ Ly ~;r.:;.Jicnt isuclectric focusing (that uses a density gradient to stabilize against convection instead of a gel), the specific factor was detected in .10 out of 16 experiments. It was observed that the phosphoric acid concentration of the electrode solution might be imp:>rtant for the reproducibility of the acid focusing peak.
An activity specific for (rC)n-(dG) 12 _ 18 was also detected in the law nolecular weight fractions from G-100 Sephadex chro:rratography during the purification. This activity, which was also variable, was detected 5 out of 7 trials with enzyme preparations of various degrees of purity. A specific
•· template activity for (rA)n-(dT) 12 _ 18 was never detected with any of the rnetho::1s, and curious peaks were never detected with DNA !,X)lymerases from other sources. Previously, 'WOrkers have neglected _in rrost cases to routinely use (rC) n-(dG) 12 _ 18 to rronitor enzyme activity during purification arrl, therefore, may have overlooked the specific template activity.
Preliminary evidence has also been obtained to sw1 that this factor is phosphorylated and binds strongly to single-stranded DNA-cellulose. The above info~Tiation suggests that the binding prote1ns allow a specific interaction between enzyme arrl viral RNA and may be instrl.mental in determining the template specificity and species specificity of the viral DNA polymerase.
DISCUSSIQ~
The multiple peaks of enzyme activity seen after isoelectric focusing are 
